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A HUNT FOR CHORUS GIRLS

too rovxa MOVKV rvr niRovan A
SOKTlXehOVT PROCKSS

The Ink of Anbtant Mace Hunger and
Small Ilojr Qnlrk Wrk Made of HMt ot the
Candidate Teit of the Voice Qnalltln-
8o ht In the Olrl
Just t p over to the ballot room tald

Pop Clark for the J4tst time alnce oclock
It being then on the stroke of 13

Pop ClrJc It the doorman ct the stage
atrsnce of th New York Theatre Rio very

mildestmannered doorman In town Ha
knows all the regular chorus girls by name
and by nature too and he Is Pop to every
ene of them

Just t p over to the ballet room he re-

routed gently and pointed across thi stage
Tho bigeyed palo woman hesitated She

coked frightened Bhe also looked 40 Both
tour and years are bad companions If youro
answering an advertisement for chorus girls
but the years are the more hopeless The
tears evaporate but the years dont 80
Pop sighed as she turned

We dont get many like that he said
We advertised for girls yesterday and weve

bad about 690 applicants In response but
most of them are old hands

And most of them looked It There was
ju t n spring touch of greenery here and
there n few young girls with pigtail effects
In the Arrangement of their back hair a few
rider girls who looked as If they had strayed
cut of an Intelligence office for they had

general housework written all over them
a few tall slender young women who looked
in If they might go to Boston forwhlch place
Ike company ts destined as xchoolmaam
hut never as chorus girls But tha rank
ind lie wore the ear marks of the profession

Wont to see me sort out the bunch Mild

Assistant Stage Manager Ijiwrenoe Hit
down here by me and watch But dont
expect that UH going to tw any Sunday school
rreftlng We dont have time for heartto-
reart talks nhout what a dirt yearns for nor
why she yearns for It And we havent got
time to consider her feelings All we con
ilder Is whether she can fill out a pair of tlgnts
and cnn sing and and not bo homely
though to put out

He picked up a llstof names and read them
iloud

These ladles were examined and accepted
jeMerday ho announced und will plcaso-

nvc tbe room
About thirty girls filed out They took

enough selfsatisfaction with them to corner
the supply Iroud Tho room fairly recked
with pride The Lady of Lyons would havo
looked humble beside tlio leant of there

If there are any lidie here who were
cot here yesterday said Mr Lawrence

let them step forward
Old hind tliat hn 1 he wnsnt prepared

for what happened next Tho 100 women
thundered down the room and down In U n
the corner where Mr Lawrencowaslntrenchod
behind a table It was as terrifying an a
cavalry charge The group behind the
table fled to a flight of ttcps lending to the
front of the house all but a very small errand
toy who stood his ground

Make em bark Pete shouted Sir
Lawrence to nnall boy em I
wont look at em If they dont

Olt back commanded Pete with
I oleonlo wave of his email arm

Ttie legions gave way reluctantly and the
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group which had been behind the table cau-

tiously reoccupled the position which It had
ivneunted At onco showed
tier of cloning In again

Make em get back Pete cried Mr Iwiw

Make em come cne by one
git bnck Indies said Pcto with

tnnirer Napoleonic gesture
The girls Ml Iwck but looked as If they

wouid potmen down again nt n seconds no
tire Peto Mid them however by tho un
cowed majesty of his mien

Sow then for tho bunrh Mr Law-

rence That little lady ut of tho
lint come up here

The line Immediately dovrlotwd an many
e od at A cat o nine tails ha und an assort-
ment of candidates some little and some
who will never see i feet again swooped
forward

Get back back let liark walled
Mr Lawrence in If you could ever net a
chorus girl to work an when he

n she works to get one wed
to keep a rest euro on for them Sow
then that little lady down there thu one
with the big hat

This citiuti precipitating another
Kor may limita-

tions of the chorus girl and them nro novend

spreads herself when it comes to hus Con
f e about Ill big pricked up
their via so to
Pete succeeded In bringing up thtt

pointed out
name demanded Mr Law-

rence
Vivian B ack
Kver been on before
VPS lr
What In

She told and added tliat her l ter had
been at the New York witli The Man in thu-
M on

I dont remember girl by that nime
pete dn y u remember 1

Pet IIVP a beautiful exhibition of a email
boy thinking violently Then lie beamed

yen Dont remem-
ber That wan tho English girl what wot
gum in nmrry tlm coon

had u ileinornliing effect
en ihn girl she c Jiuentcul to join In thu

Well Vivian wild Mr Lawrence well
KIT ynii n try Thorn are no coons In this
i anyway Whats your mldrnts
Ail rutm It down you wait over
liitre Next

iim f ttw pigtailed young girls uunn
awkwardly

Cnni life you m dear cheerfully nn-

Ijrcevl tliH ttiUH maiiiiCT bcluro hl t n-
slaf way to tin table Noxtl Now I tn

vcstorday to tin girl who came forward
liit I couldnt unn you This uuike i four

youve liexn luri and UH Ju t uantlng-
j r IIMIM and iniiii too Pout i oini again

n you hear Neil your luimu
Adelaide Murphy
HavB you or on before
Yet
Miat In-

Tli tin fVulno
what in-
Ih in the aMno-
Hi t in what play angrily
Wiii I dont know the of thn

Play
iih Wrll I dont Just think wo want you

Xeit tlinu stretch your Imagltmtlon a llttlw
further and find oiu th name of n us-
w h HI a iheatio Xeitt fiint lisa you my-
UMir iure big Next

It wrm bigeyed woman

t ii vnu MK Youro t tall
wis no tltne wa titl vcr tier It-

in us fart tliit altlcouch hi
v tho oldest woman In tli tho-
annuor aildrcMPil a as-

II 4tiire her the a ri that hi-

i MJ ii Mven triid to add iinothiT-
i imfort with hint that herlieiulii
mil wa niznliiRi her And this wa-

viiition she nox short Pprlnuw-
tlies ittn things helped fur chJ kept tier
lien i mil nut

Np
One if tho general housework trroxlnucheil

tn th inlilp Kt her curt illtni il went
oft ktiiliillv unl In mind HIP opiil-
Inuith wlilfh frowsy

i two or thni old they eouldi-
rivo in sort nf proof of tlelr eperieini-
thiir niiiue were taken nnil they ero t
to nit nt nnn Hiiln room

Tru hnrirli ilwindlod as If hy mnuiP a-

IPIOMI in wi Tlu Mniro malinger eil-
Ii nnn keiii i iiiiin hrni Ive
j of iiiiKt nf them with u

teoiffuriiit Cant IHI vnu niy dear
So nn altfinptid to niter liH declslnn-

Kvervlmiiv it wns a cnsn of u-

fnir OPI iml no fnyiM When a lrl hail met
thu ishtninglit tn won tho-

rninicerf clinrp pa over her head tn thu
ru knew her ea n wax

von ilir liilnt Him had heard the
Tit tirndo i un t the few who hadnt had

Hi enough to take holr at
but had fomn a nroinl and even third
fourth time

When ih hsd been sluiced through this
PVI lhnn who lnil been

nere put to 1 erfiin nt Iiwrenee-
i wiped tho per plrnlli from tils-

fureheid in I ni d uji tu llr t girl who n
name he hld taken

i i ivi VDIPP tried now ho-
i Id mil w Imve our narviM put tlirouali-

n ame plnii iriir pro i H dwwow IJtten-
t fhif-

A i i riiUr young man pounded an a-

fp iiiir ii ilio pinna cnti-
Clilnto for ihf hnriM fonwi d It In u series
ot niilnfiil

inw that So i Al Tnwcnrr
The muscular young man nodded
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a flgur 3 was opposite tbegirls name
Tor the manager told

her kindly Ill let you know by
po when we nood

The scales proceeiled each nlrl being
marked No 1 or 2 and each being din
mlMud Information that
h would be sent for when needed

What do tn numbers Indicate the
ouuidor ntkeil

No I means that the voice will do No-
I mean that It wont Of course we couldray sn outright but Its n little kinder to thorn
not to

This tardy consideration for
the feelings of the belled th nmn-
agers own statement that tho feeling
were not taken Into account There hall
been no No i 1 subterfuge nbout
their Jf their looks were not
satisfactory were ent off without n

when It came to tho voice
It took no more tlmo to FHV on r two
than to good or bad fl feelings were
saved and time wasnt

Well that over for to lay nlghed the
stage as tha la t group nf big

Right Next comes tho
sorting nut but that take time W

learns and also how oonn she forget So
we pick out tho good dancers pretty

and no on A who will a
certain dance wont bo worth a In a mardi

so It Boes Out of on applicants It Is
hard work to get a good chorus 100

llintlfn EDICATIOX IV JArAN-

Tbe School ffhlrh lltis Ime TfOd IUi Entob-

Ihhrd for Ilfr Coontr Womeo

Miss Umo Tsuda Is tho nnme of the cour-
ageous Japanese who hns begun an attempt
to supply the advantages of higher educa-
tion to her countrywomen tihe learned thrs
advantages In this country whither slip wns-

ront by tha Japanese Government In l 7l

She was tho youngest of five little girl who
went to Washington together and wns so
small then that the Japanese Minister won-

dered what he was to do with thin mite of
Oriental civilization In n strange land

Hho grew up In a Washington homo and
later pussod through Bryn Mawr Collego with
great credit dlBtlngulxhlng herself especially
In her blologlcnl studies she returned
finally to Tokyo It wns to In tlm Peer
enSPHH School as wn tho only ln tltullnn
In widen sne her rank and em-

ploy her talents as a teacher She find gone
back to Japan to devote bcrfelf to tho
higher education of her own countrywomen
but as the tlmo to begin that undertaking had
not yet arrived she retained her plnco In
the school founded by the Kmpro s for ttio
daughters nf the nobility

When Mitt Tmida madu tier third visit to
thin country In ln 9 It wnx to attend tho
Woman Congress at Denver and later fho-

frent ono year In Kngland Already tho-

etoto of society In Japan had changed enough
to make her rchnul for Japanese girls Kcni a
feasible Idea Mips Tsuda Interested In her
scheme Alice M Bacon of Hampton Colleen
who promised to Join hor Ih the tnfk of In

traducing higher education Into Japan when-
ever the time wns

Mls Bacon wn to Tokyo hy tier
friend last summer and on Sept I looo
Tho llrls Homo School tor KnglUli was
formally opened MM Tsudan own account
of this occasion Is more Interesting than any
other whIch described tho Introduction of tha
higher education of women as It U under-
stood here Into Jaiau The that innde
the schema tios lbl rntno a committee
formed In Plilladelphla to Mis Tsuda
Half of that was desired fur tn-
hou o wa raised The pupils fees pay th
running of th wiiool
wrote to hor friends hero of thu Institution a

place
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I began school last greatly
at tho prospects Last ut ek

1 had exainliintlons for th us 1 hUll to
what they could do In Japanese und

English although they brought certificate
from Kchools tieiran with iihoiit
fifteen Hlnco then there havo been other
applications and now eighteen arn oiirulleil-
Of course arn not in thu regular course
which offers higher course In Kngllxli

I to up the school through
tho Kncllsli departiunnt I am ablo to ili
this best and my name would curry for this
6i tho school H known as he Homo
School for Kngllsh and I oiler threo of
higher course In English and English litera-
ture Four of my Ktuiluntx ar advahred

who ar nnd eomo t inn
for special courses Thov wish tn tnko Iho-
fiovernment examination next year anil
want mo tn them I am so pleunsl-
tn have the o students as Itshnwf hern It a
demand for tho work I nm ofTerlng

Monday tlie Utli I befiiui lessons
and nn Friday I a all tho
pupil at 0 had n hrt otercli

tlng of tho reading nf tlm Imperial
Hesorlpt on Education in Japanese

a hvmn then tho of Ixnlms
In EnglWi hy Mli Bacon then a prnyrr In
Jnpaneso and then I a Minrt tdk nn-
tho nnd Its I havo arranged
twn cla et for tho roeulnr work nnd them
are om fis p nlsn-

E ery morning from il tn 8 n WP havn
opening oometlrnes in Inall li

In Our work begins nt
xlO three hmirs of worl In tho mornings
ending nt II 30 From 1130 tn I210 I lot thn

comp t me for extra talk or
pxplnnntlnnt On Sunday afternoons wo

n rli s hero frnrn 1 30 tn 230 P-

M Ml s Bncon U teaching Old Testmnent
ton rln t In Encllh Mr Jwamoto principal
nf Melll School e tn us n

jeoturot li clnninii
next month I hnvp promNps ntliori-
tn glv spocliil lertures Ballanl n-

rnl donary l going t tak IWK hour n week
In history and friends have been

In nffprs of hpln-
Tho elrl take their ineids with mi nnd I

Khnrotholrllfp uniisunl In Japan
but I wl h tn carry nut thl principle not

apart them my narder
I in hl hnu o nno In mv o

which I hnvp p this Is not
fnrcp enough This hou o hns nnlv foven-
rnnnin nnd kltrhen 1 pnrlnr dlnlnit rnnm-
Mits llncnn mom nml mine and threo for
tho girls We hap to u dining rnom nnil-
t nrlnr nur for letsont Mv-

lllirary piano havo ootno In
tho hnmo pleasant for tlm-

tlmo tiPlnB Tho furniture i most
nnd hit not cot much A jrlft for hook
from Ovnmi has rnmn In mot

nnd nt n great deal
Miss Tsiidns friends hern nrp endenvnrlng-

tn ral o for her 0oil vhlrh will be enough
tn ennblo her tn pur itn lln hoii e nnd-
ernunds utnd for the nliool nnd Inmiro Its
permanent suecens as a means of Introducing

f women IntnthoOrient-
Mr Wlstnr Morris of Overlironk Pa It thn

of tho cnmmlttpo Miss Tsudas-
pchool N wholly nonsertnrlnn

An Olrt Fashion It tvrd hy Mmlrrn Ilrintlfal
Women In P rt

Newt comes from Paris to the effect that
tho fervonlrre Is undoubtedly coming back
tn favor Forty years ago no one would

have needed to I told what a fcrvonlero
was nnd many of tlm ornaments nro In the
poswsslon of women lucky enough to hnvo

Inherited Jewels
Tho oldfnthloned fervonlrre wnt n fore-

head lewel n iinlly large uncut gem wt-

In heavy gold work It wns worn In flio-

centre tlie foreliend nttnelied In a LI I

fillet or more often a bund nf hhuk velvet
which passed nround tho lead

Tho wns l eromlni-
tn ii cerium ilnMiil typo of fare hut laineiit-
iiMy t nrdliinry woman
The Empress insepblne nn
fond of which became her

her film WIH fnr from classic
Ibo unrnvereil foreheads nf recent wa

sons thn way tor a revival of this
fiisfiinn and Miirs and rre

wlncli were worn low against the fore-
head with the parted fringe nf linir hinted
ni Hie forvoniiro now n number of Parts
inn homilies hnvo t ken Hie old innde 111

earnest and have appealed with
iewels ilpnll while foreheads
jut H bin u heir brow

The velvet band nnd fillet have nol
appeared tho lander foMnnicro being
as n ilovnid nf visible set-

ting and held In its place tle finest thread
of gold nr a hlrim small Tlio-
fahinn is of cnnrso extreme hut It hit

nlod to iho innslove of novelty
nnd the Iltiiidi jewellers Invo innumerabln
orders for the new nrnanntit while old fer-
vnnl ies nro being taken frnm Jewel rase and

according to the nindern Insto-

lpj nf tlrtt ICxprrlrnm

Next to thn joy afTorded by the first patch
on the cent of the first pair nf trmifers when
youre a Ind there Is nothing Hint HHilos-

innre then Hut uf yotr llriit share
if hlick nalil tlie heavy Invimnr whn was
tomlnlscent It doesnt mnu any iiifler-
enoo what the Htock Is whether nt
or within n thousand miles uf It to long at

real Mock with Its name nnd quota-
tions In the newspapers

dont know but fun nf watch-
ing the first stock go nnd
the pair of breeches if certainly
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NO SHOPS LIKE OUll OWN

AVOVT EVKKYTIIIXa IX TIIK IIOKH
ov AIM jv veir YOIIK

Little Vie In lUnmtklng Hnrnpo for Ttilngt
Not to Itr Hail IIrc Bten Iurlf Inferior
tnNrw York for Ituylnc Clathni Amrrlrnni-
Hnat the Kent of rrjthln Set It-

Tliero It nnn thing that Is going to keep
mo nwuko nights Mid n New York woman
who ix nn tho ivt of going nbrond-

If tliereK only nno you will M playlne
In tho lirgPKt kind of luck Mid tho kind
friend who had come In to nplst In Jumping
on the KtenmtT trunk Mark Twain iind 1

encountered whole regiments of tnem Tnlk
nbniit tho standing nrmlc nf Europe Tlm-
hnppltiK and crceplni nrmlns cntlld cnmn
pretty nenr repelling nn Invasion

Oil wild tho traveller 11 look nf Intelll-

Kenco dawning In her eyes 1vn met a few
of those regiments myself think-
ing of them row

Ignore them while you cnn then Theyll
remind you nf their existence sonn nnugh-

Ko wl my other Insomnia promoter
Cant you guena what It Is

Feather beds
No not Its buying presents
1 trust Btlflly thut you wont disturb

yourself on my account
Lot mo explain 1 love to bring things

homo to my friends hut I havn repeatedly
si ent days in a vain search for something
which they wouldnt find right hero In New
York mid 1 dont think I hnvoevercueceoded
You can buy nnythliiK nnd everything In tho
world In this city I verily beliovn HH tho

I

and

bull ont

>

¬

crentiot shopping plain In tho world There
nrc only twn cities which approach It ns rivals
and tulip them nil nround nnd up und down
I dont believe they ran enuil It

Of courso I mean London and Paris nnd
Ill admit that In certain directions ench nnn
may bo xuperlortn Now York But thats-
truoof uny city oven nfcoiiio villages Youll
find more Egyptian bras tn tho ImrnarM at
Cairo for Instance than youll find In New
fork And you buy a hundred littlo
wooden n Bavarian vlllngn to-

oneln New York Soln Pnrls there iMilnrgor
assortment of French goods nnd In London
you hnvo more Lnclish goods than you
any w here elsn

But HIP point Is this there doesnt cocm to
bo anything inudo unywhoro that you wnni
find fnr sale bne and generally In larger uuan-
tltle thin youll find It niivwhorn olso oxcept
when It U produced Take Oriental ruus fur
Instance It It possible that hidden nwiiy In
corners of Pnrls and nf London you could find
nt Inrgn stocks as you will find here In New
York but 1 never saw tluun In Now York
even ho who runs may see so many Oriental
rugs that hu half expects tn havo Ilium given
away with a package of tea

Of course Im tint giving Oriental rues
away myielf as souvenirs M Im rol men-
tioning ihem In cnnnectlnn with my ioarcli
for uncommon presents But Its Jim HID

same with all the little things When youre
In Florence you think the colored reproduc-
tion of Fra AngellcnH angels am peculiar tn-

tlm plnco and you lay In u supply along with
a few Florentine frames intending to hontnw
them upon your friends When vnu get lmm
you find that your frames arn all brokennnd as
for the angclHl thny mare ut you from every
picture counter In town

You look at Dresden china nd we Just
that you can buy now and then

09 York bargain counter You can
buy iorninn leather work In New York nnd
Herman pipes nnd Bohemian Klass and Shef-

field plate and Liberty silk French bronzes
nnd Husslan enanielsand watches and
P ul dolls und iiTinnn tny and Swiss cun-
Ings nnd nnythlng Of course you
morn over here but unless you can lodge the
duty on your own purcha es Ihe dill erenco Isnt
tremendous

And in addition tn nil these goods of for-
eign make there arn tho Atnoilcan leiinutar-
turex themselves things which you will find In
American cltleh ami nnwlieru else You can
Bet silver things in New York in a variety
which would icoin bewildering to a Eiiropenn
and at n prlto which wouM almost euiially-
surprlhO him There Is a lot of pretty ulnss
and china made hole too nnd od at pucrs-
wlilfh ciiiiliiit U boltuinil 111 hiirope hell
it cumos to utlery riniiut a JtMirnol
hut 1 know Id rather tn buy a knife nr a
puir of icUsorshete than 111 Knuland urm tier
many thu two cutlery vniiiitilen-

Miell 11 comes to lollies Well when It-

cuiiies to clothe I want tn cay HIM nnd say
It loud nnd The woman who HW

tu clothes is-
Tn put It politely she Is deficient eh

Hulls the polite nunie nr it but
It wasnt what called tho last Hmu
tioiiuhl clothes In Ill i Is Onn doosat have
In be polite 10 IIIHB hell know so 1 didnt
inline Man 1 said u fool

hen 1 got back lime to New nrk I Kiibst-
ltuteil Idiot and wished 1 had u-

Lcltor
I dont that the fathlnni cnmo frnm

Jarls They dn But they so fast
Hint wet hero they Mnrt You
know its likn uililed news road abuut
things In tlio iitorniiiK which tn HID
middle of tin afternoon Thais lliu wuy
with Paris novelties

Our importers buy everything In rluht-
nnd Now prink
liiw III Paris arn ulower over tlnro-
abuut brlnglinf forward a novelty I tamo-
Imino lust December frnm and what
wo could call the early winter trade was
Just beginning over there Tho Murks for
niln wore ulioiit at lilt level which ours reach
In October 1 mean thu novelties were Juet
nettling themselves

I born are beiiutifiil clothes to lie bought
In Iaris and It may bo nil right fur OMMVI-
Kantly rich wniueii to buy their Knwmt thorn
tn ns tn models But where
there Is ono bountiful gown or waist or neck
fixing In Paris there ue ten timed as many
In New York

There is another cheerful peculiarity of
the Paris dresinnkers and
may linvn what wo rail stylo but dn till
poorest work I exer saw All they KOOIII in
try for Is to niiike n gown hang together
until It gets out nf their shop

As for fitting they lire liopolesidy slark-
nbout that They depend upon covering up
defoett that sort or try to keep your
mind on tho trimming so you wont bn-
nhvo to Kiuii trllles ns wrinkles ynur
and H collar which IH high In tho front and
low In tho bnck

I dniit wonder that Hioy dont succeed
in fitting They pin their faith to plus They
nlmost never a garment on you

in a few A pin set in
down means nno thing HOI in horizontally
means another two pins crossing other
mean something else so on

stuek In thirty or forty
pins they take wnlt off nnd benrn HIV

It go perfectly tho next timo
bow themi elvos out half tlm pins
full tout before they the waist hilclc tn
work rnmn perfectly posit ivo they
disappear before nets io on it

sn tho nou limit you go for a Htlinu
find precisely tho same fnulin th

before only dilleremo ems
tlie iii i lias iicuniulaied n new iiHMirinent-
of wrinkles

n iiink mo a wlinln month arid at
len l eight or nine II Hi Mis to net nnu goun
frnin a wellkiiiiivn hnun in Paris la t m-

liimli By Hi lime I did get It hero was us
an absence of newness in its

as if I hnd wnrn it fur n month liuload-
of merely trying In it llnic

I caino homo Mnrted to look
for n waist and I wns actually bewildered
There seemed to be no in supply
ureat many of tliem camo frmn its i

true but at any tall bere Hioy wiro in bo-
liouulil In ork lrivh as I w from a I

K weeks steady hhoppln Paris I was
nmned the nnd
variety if nil Hie good liown her

for in taiiii All ihorllihnrm
In tbe liiivro nnd the loll lotether
would lint have shown ihe variety to found
In n since one of the stores

Tho lion MnrcluMt nld tn no HIP
dry emiil lepnrimont store 111 the wnrld-
nnd Ii an enormous Hut
our In department ret wnuldnt bother
with Intt with which tho lliii-
Mircbe It crnmmod ri can find nil vnu-
wnnt of it In Now Yirl but in lower krndo
lnri dnllbl whIr the Vldlle if tin

Ben Marche stock itutiionso nt it is In sie
Mnilil come anywhere tivir Hint of n hinnller
Sew Ynrl depiirillieiil trre

It rodlv tn try lo find anv-

ihlnir lbit wnuid mringo to Nov Yorker
For Im Intirosted in the now pnit-
er tbnt IIITII out and n Purls last yoir I

boiiBhi a few But I didnt hnvo iinythinir
new when I got homo The dnlors had
broiiirlit over north havlnit and
everyboilv was ierfellv famlllnr with tho-
IhlligH I hnd bou li

I remember beinrf in nn nntliuity hnp
In Itntitp nvernl yoir ago I wiv it

ii wnt in tlm ir nnd floor
nf n The man showed me n lot of
thing nnd Incidentally some rather htriklni-
IdohK They worn not genuine but were

eflcotlvp The othor day I wan on n tniirth
avenue car when ono ee identlcarshiclut
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reposlnc In the window of nne nfour nntlqulty
shops my eye

Two years ago unit 1 bought n pierced
brnst burner I

In n Broadway simp liit vviek Ami by
till way to the clothe 1 went

winter nfter I cnmo bach from PirH
nnd I unw n innde bv a dressmaker
in a small Iowa town that was prettier than
liny the Purls eouturleros had m-

eItHjiit with entnbios and drink
have a wider variety In our tastes

Hum other people and wo-

havn tho markets tn In Inuhnd they
havo Hie miiNi rigid bill nf fnreiitid you mlglit-
UN well nrder nectnr nnd ninlirosli us
tint strictly

as bad nn thn rontlnent Im
not complnlnlng of tho of Hio cuisine
Im Its narrow einnpared with
nurs There nvo hundredH of dishes which
am purely Amerlcnn but which urn nUn

by nny Frenrlichef
For year nnd we Amorleant have

gnno and down Iiirnpn telllnii-
ilMiiit tho uood things wo tn eiit when
were nt home Do Hie Kiirnpeiin landlord
nnd restniirant lioepert ever try to find o it-

nnythlhg about these o
smile for us ns benighted

beings who nre tools In overyt him except
our power tn accumulate money

Wo wnnt tn
know everything good and hnvlin inndo Its
iiciiunlntnncn wo Insist nu nllmvcd to-

inllniie Ynii cnn In New York all
manner of and Italian dellnilessen
If you any especial variety nf bread
bo French rolls English
iniiDInt nr Scotch run ot It

Any kind wltio or beer or whiskey
or loo cream nr cheese nr water nr nr
randy nr llesh or fish nr fowl tin mailer

It s gel It III New York
Whereas in London or In Pnrls vnu could sit
by the hour nsk for thing width couldnt-
bo found in Iho wludo city

Nn you could gn over Kiimpn with
n fine tooth comb nnd I dont
wnulil flndnnything which cant bo duplicated
hero In New York In general ntleist

nn
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ov 1111111 ininnxa minnll-
rlilrs nnil Ilililrgronnit Him Show Cuinl-

rrnlile rrcnenco nf Jllnil

lie yniing innrileil couples Hint we nrt
just Kturtlng nut on their wedding Jniiticy
said H rnllroml briikeniar pp ar to know
a thine nr twn If they uel n lively endnir
they tnk the partintr cicetliiKt nf tbelr-
frli nds including tlio hhowors of rice and that
hnrl cf tliliur In nne car and then is toon-
us thntmiii lart nmvo

I Inntlnn Hint often they inuM Imvo this
all pliiiinid nut In iilviince If they dnut-
if they chanuo their ijimrterK floor ihuv got
on till train when they see what u rie Ihelr
friends havn nimlo nrnund them then they
have moro presenM of mind Ihari vnu would
expect nf them under Ilio ilreiinutinreF

Coming Into New Ynrl nho liixht u will In-

aco ttn ut nt n ilty up tlm load a yoiiUK
couple just marilcd ii d hinitlni nii on
their veddltii Jniitney Their friends who
Iud conic dnvMt 10 feo nlT wero nil In
evening ircss tlieir Mart bclntf inudu nt
night Tho ynung cairn iuirching-
uown witlin bunch nfjouni-
fcllnwi In kWilllowtiiil cuits irnopnii nfte-
rtlim Iho hiid one of tho lot curjim a Ill
couple us they wnlliei1 trj ing in pin it on heir

hon the eoupla took their heat Hi lively
youngster with the feign pinned that on tlm-
bncli of the Meat Hioy occupied And then tho
other fulli yjimg nen and women gully
dressed who hud eoine to see Ho
ciutple oil filed past Ihoni nlonir the alhln
and threw lice over them us they wont

Uhen they got nuMdo they lined
up on the station a jelly
pnlt oppolto Hut window tbo yuutitr eoiiplo-
hiit at Ami wtiitfd there till Hie tram started
Tlii minute the train did M rt tlie ynung-
ttllow KHI up nnd led Into ilio parlor
car aliiinl vhere lie had reserved seats in-
ndvnncc Iiiving the car with tint ilcntovored
Hour und tho sent with tin hlini up o Imve
lust been married In bo on iipiod liy who-
ever iiUli rtaitco to take it ronly
I eiian their In tho ntlicr car In iiiilet-
alnotii people whn Iind nnt stcn tho hondo1-
Of courso UK soon ah fiev bud unno We Inn
down tho tjgii frmn bo bncU of the seat and
then Untie wits nothing unusual left In tlie car
hut ll scrunching lico under foot but nobody
ever rdiiiN Hint

Ve trot a good many bridal couples nn cur
road trsl nnd iitnini Intn New Ynrk
and its n inmiiiui thin lor tlieir friends to-
nn o In nnd oo oil and throw ilco

Ilieln 1 Iover icmld ilt see the fit In Hlt
myself bill It hcoms tn tbe proplo

it nnd 1 doil think 1 wnrMi Hi-
enewlvmnrrlod conplo mm h Tl oy
inviiriil ly take huirnredlv any wny-
a n of tio tirnifdlniri Hievvo
all of them nuwndnv got Irtn the idea nf
kfttiRg Intn cnr as nii us till irnln
sinrts nd the rlcn tirowiiu nud all doesnt-
distuib tlo in Imt I Hani as far
in tl ev nre roneiiKd nld yuiiiitf enioy
It as a lively Incident nf trnvel

nip as a matter of Ti t other
thnn the litldnl i ouilo vet nonio of the ilce-
Septtered nround n It Is nr liy

more or less nonnut this It Innvnlda-
blo it doesnt disturb tle roll Its thrown
nil II Ill Cnltdllf dPTMitiWtl ill II Mlldlsni-
inveruc car hero In the ciH tlio mlr day
nfti n run won wed had n ri0couple UMW n woionn oiipr tbat bid

on the tpiln 111 the aine car lieti
he her plr1 hero fnr iimncy to pay

her or four crdm if
out of It and down l tv ron tlie hints ot till
wonder ma on the Pnnr of thn cnr

You foo in throwing tho rlc around over
HIP couple on the train some grid us
Id In this womans pnclrptbi ili

hold In Inn limd while sbo M In sumo mnf
tear Imt KH wrn put out liv
tbo cralns nf rieo fdl nut hop poekeHmiik
hero now In thn ttrect car like thnt not n
particle Sbo mlled n HtHo over them nn

It toenied tn me n thnuill
she was rather pleased thnn otherwise lit tho
they tn nlnd-

VIVKKB nf i v 1 TIM
llernTril llrre In ork unit Ate Irnrllcnllr-

llrbt 1rNoiirrs
Parties nf di ciuniuivl wotnen have been

ceen about tho irnnd Centnl Statlnti durini
the past twn weeks prepnrlni to innko their
way bncli to Boston nnd other rnstern tnwnt-
frnm which they were lured by proinles
Hint were never rnatlpil In Now Ynrlc He-

contlv inlvertl etuxnts appeared In tbo news-
papers of n New tlclnnd town ciiarnntcolnk-
to girls of a rertim education rcfne-
inent n urn Incnmo In New Ynrk at cnn
vn ers fnr n book The Applicant who
wrnlo nn niswer to tho ndvortlninent re-

ceived word that nn a certain day nn agent
nf the firm would come tn tho town In which
she lived

A wnninn arrived In duo centon met the
iipjillcnnt by Appointment Interviewed her
and If bn wnt snlflci with her refcrnncis-
nnd tho wouldbe cnnvawer bad not the
meant hbe advanced to her thn nmnoy tn
buy her fare to New Ynrk Recently a-

pnrty of those girls arrived in Ids i ity nnd
wont lo a bnnrdlng hntise where they found
a woman whn bad been pinned thorn In-

Ilinrgi nf them The nMiMlfhinpnt was
nn nnuiiiiry boarding bruise In ulilch tho
firm had encaged necninniniintinns for Hi-
uwimeii I bev Inlltiil lln lneivcs atsiKiii
10 n certain icnitnrv In Hie nnd wcr-
uiltrectd In iiuilio n lioiiKeloliniiuo cnnvii-
hci overvbiiiv llvlnir that region

get n ininv subhcrliilinns at tlioy could
The woman nrinagor llvlnv In their house
paid their I naril nini loilvlntr and ilmluotod

Ihe mniniismons they inidn tln amount
him had ion fnr tliem

This Keomed wpll enough snrnp nf-
Ibn iirls found that work ns they iniubt it
was iinpnsHlblo fnr ilieiu tit earn onouirli to

nv out of their commission the money nil
vniicell tit them to come to Now r at well
n tholr board But Iho unfnrliiiinlo intent
l lint allowed tn until In il
Hut expenses Involved ill lier Irip to New

IH allowed to K bnmo but
Is iinmxllod tn leave r trunks or
whatever he bns to
tbo manager for the nninnnt of her outlny
There Is of cnnrso ro leiral around OH

rnuld bo done an tho liniruiign l her
l nignio there l nn lien nu it for tho nil
viiniiit nnd therelsiiouiiilorstnndiiiKof that
kind

Ono tinfnriiinnip hi wnrkeil n month
with so little s Hint sln wn dtlienrt-
piiod wiinied to KOI nwny and nid her
winch Sho H n I OV TPII thnr her trntil-
wns held n bniird bill nf fii him was
tillnwpil In leave after slo mil Inken Hut
witih nut of itswn nud clven It to wnninn-
tiinnagpr at soitirilv of four who
found thom eves prnptlcnllf prl nners twn
Weeks in were In biivo wimi-
tniilualniS ce with n lawyer wln aw Im

the ihiiistici of Hio elnllns niado-
riirainst Hiein find enibled tjiiiii lo go hnnn-
irn Ilke their baUkMUe with tin M-

lino iipeiilmrllv nl fIll wtiv In which thol-

lllhlllOK IS COIIllUl I d Is 0 clcitilll Of the
irlrN Fnr New Yurk nnlv nwnt nre en-

Laced i ixnio from more nr lei remote
Nnrtliern nr Southern while Hio o
who wero sent to in inn und nther Kaslern

lire sclorteil nnlv Ihe Went Ono
nf the rules of I IIP business In to allow nono-
nf the agents to In the territory In which
they have nnd urn Lnuwu They ure
11 nciu to btrnngo placel
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WOMEN AT MENS CLUBS

uiunnxa IIRCIMMTV v TUK JIMTEH-
iv THIS fin

Women rrrmlltnl tn Kat nt Some nt the riub-
KntrrUlnntrnls orTh m at Others n

lull TVhrrr llniband snil Mlfe Are on nn-

lUluallty NucrM4 of Ihe Ilnn
The nvernire woman dotes on n mans club

nnd never neglects nn opportunity to get
Inside nf nne If nnly fnr five minutes And
hn mnpi nn illru e nf her delight nt being

entertained for nfternnnu In n plnco frnm
which sho l Pxcludvl fnr the re t nf ibe year
She oxclnlms with clasped hands hat a
lovely limA you men n have Perhaps h
adds niwayn did wlh I wnt a man nnd
after n moment undly If ho Is mnrrieil herself
ni d Is therefnre Immune frnm suspicion of
any personal Interest In the mbject lint
how cnn men be expected tn marry when they
have inch delightful clubs tn report to-

Khp Is even willing tn belong tn n club of
her own If sho hud n crnndfnther who rnn
away frnm Lundys or If ono of her
forbears wnt a drummer boy with Ihe Contl-

nentnli iho Inses nnthltiK In becnmlrig a
Daughter And when r he hns n club nf her
nwn cho cnn snlly forth of an nfternoon and
bo ns Independent nnd devilish ns KI ballevet
her husband In the uvenlnir-

Nn man can deny when ho looks over the
field thnt th tcndoncy of the timot Is to
admit women moro nnd inoro Intn tho club
wnrld In the country clubt nnd tennis
clubs nnd hunt clubs woman enjoys equal
ndvnntnges with men tid the Mimo condition
prevails In such elly nrirnnlzntlnni for In

stanco nn the New York ltldin Club
In the mniingpinuiil of clubs of her very

nwn however she Is not HO fnr ndvnnced-
ns her EngllMi Hitter In tho few clubt-
nn this side nf tho water controlled hv women
tho members nro expected to lent paper
nr oiillivEi inmo llternrv purxult at nn ex
fii o for tho existence of thn orgnnUatlon
In lnndin women have rlnbt thnt nro or
unnlred null conducted nn tho lines nf tbe
most conservative of iiiens rlubs At the
twn West End o tnhll liments tho ploneel
and the Empress thorn nfl smoking roumx-
nnd drinking facilities and n reception room
nt tho eiitraiiee beyond which no innn cnn
tfn Naturally tho effect of such nrifanlza-
tions upon husbands and fnthers In the most
conservative of mens elulit will be it relax
Inif of tho old lines in fuvnr of granting dining
and oertiiin ntlnr privileges to women

Tho Colonial wns nno of the first clubs
in Now York to respond to the wishes of tno
wives and other feminine friends of its mem-
ber and relax Just a little tho ancient nmt-
cullnn ooliislveness In iwt this club em-

barked with sotiu dlflldenro upon an ex-

periment It opened n restaurant where
women eonld go with members or by them
olvoH If thev had Iho card nf a member

Tho restaurant hd nn entranco from tne
street und nn passage tlironuh It wnH allowed
tn tlm Interior nf the club If unattended
Iho bills of tho women wero charged to the
nrcount of thu mvinbcr whose curd they

I ho Colonial bflnc nn tho oiilfklrts of down
tnwn elulidiin and in tlio heart of a
permit residence dtMrlet its experiment
proved ni onre MHTe fn and rerelpts-
ironi branch are of nn
and after tlm theatre creator
from the regular diniiiK room Thn Colonial
know nnu liian cnlloftluii nf pictures each
year I bis upend on a evening

itli n to women nnd women nre
admitted nn the Thursday and Frldny after

At thow receptlonn women
are oxrluded inlv from tho first Hour nnd
frnin that nillriu retfliii only nominally
BoslilPi other entfrtnlnmentu women
durini tlie ni oii thorn are one muslcaln-

ml nne vaudeville show each nf which Is
followed by n dame In tlio supper rooms
on Uio o ocraxiiiiis the hou o roiulpts run
as blKli us sitn for nn oveninc

IMii the Mciropolltiin inh followed
the leiil of the Coloiiinl and opened Its annex
fnr a womans restaurant nnd miio recently
It has ronio to ndmlt women to thn general
jltilng room nf tho dull on sunilav oveiilngs

The Now York Mhletlr Club has two
Indie days in the HMwui when snnrlni s
hnu o i with lie fair of isi-
nenibers uiiliin rertntn prescribed hnUm-
of tho afternoon

1 lie aivos poveral afternoons to
women In tho tpnxon and these always like

ihen there Is a limn In tuu-
nailery as in the caso of Clrny Hearns col-
leotion in March

Thu Players Club It ociually hotpltabln to
women Slluiucundi givon nno or two
Indie dajB i rich MHSOII in connection with
its oxiilhillniis Them an ladles days also
at thn Calhollo Hub Ibn Club
tin Club tbe Manhattan tln-
Authorit thu iroller the rmverslly und
nearly nil the rnllogo

St MI liniis Club which i htnicirllni-
to biicomo inoiiuin and
its old ios Into u title nf KcimwiiltcfiiinosH
last Wititer ami irnvo 11 ladles day which
was followed by dancing In the rnom

Thn Imtod Service Iluti like tlm
and Navy fnuii which it recruits Its members
Is a Very consirvniivo body havinc a deep
reifard custom nml precedent This year
however It opened Its doorx lit lit
llrbt dinni in women fnr an nftornnnn Mr
Charles II Bruntliigham chairman nf tho-
rntuilainnicnt Hmmittvo was u in-
tlio innovation und chielly responsible for
the fiitniinnthit drove Boiim of tlio must hard-
ened ni votcimiH of tho hinl ami the MM-
Intn outer darkniMt durliiL thu festivities

Thn llrnnklyn clubs like tho country clubs
nro nn eiisy tenis witi the ami n Brook
lyn Womiin hat iiitain delned rulits nnd

in liustiiiidsiliilwnot Ihulefist-
nf which Is tn Mirn hid IIIMIMI clieckn Thn-
I nloti l ngun him a sracimiu and hniuUmne-
chililini ii wlioM second floor U a series nf-

ilinlnu rnnniN urc i nnd small After tho
theatre theno ronns lenilml nne nf n llrnnd-
wuy lestnuiant nt II oclock nnd tlio lobblen
und elealors narm with Indies

For the eoiitiiiip nliMImn rbib still In tbo-
stiito In which II frnm the London
rolloo liouo one must look In the 1nlnn
Club In the estiinntion nf Us members
nnd of the members of foornl other New
VnrU clubs iMiiiiiuotoil nn tlm nld consorva-
tlve lines 1nloii Is a real cluli Tho

and the Colonial clubs be-

Iauso of their woiliiioss Inward wonien ar
tint real clubs Tho members of the I nlon
leave their trouble ill bolno It his been
wild Ihit one of tin older lueinbors would
drop dead If he was tn see a scriibwninnn-
mi knee In tbo sacred interior after 0-

oclock In lli mnrnini And vet tt Is rii-
Innrod that sonic of the ynungor men In tbo-
Ililnii nre ngltntliig the of having
u ladles nntiei to the lien clnbhnii e-

Tho National Art I lul n nv not bo a real
club but It l the llrsi with a hniiso of Its own
tn women members on iibnlutely tbo-
sa mo foul I ni i men None of tho pro-
verbial dillciltlot In nuiiiicinu Us
proportion of omen tnembors IIIN yet di

or oven disturbed the ntninsphoro-
nf thn Nillotiid Arts Club IH Ntienizlh is-
In Us rndli difference froiu real clubs H
offers a needed nsyliini tn clulibind for tho-

hiisbnnd mid nnd childless wife
whn can kjn hnid In Innd i the cluh without

the IIKIIIO or inch othor lining
and enmlnir nii iluv they nvnld tho peculiar

tandiins thnt grow out of unp-
in If nf the fiiimUdoinif all thn rlilbwnrk
The liuluind kiiovvc ahori bis wife li w hllo-
bo is nt tho cluli lid she no longer pit In-

tlip iliiiing rnni it nrliick in ilio nmrnlng-
nlixorvint her i tillhdy remnvinj
his hnps in the lull propiiratorv tn
up tn bed mintr down hter on with a-

slinckltiir jib nn Ins lips

wrsr jfin t MHHI nnt tfMvf
Women Vow Muni Iliniip Illltre fnr Their

lliilisrlinlil Mntirrt-

Wninen whn tni o tn bniielieepini seriously
hnvo littoly iiilnpiil n IIPV iiiot l i f showing
how bntinoss ilk they are Tlo bnme office
is the liitoBt novelty in lioii i liol arrange-
ment nn I Hi woman wln p IIOIISM happens

POSHOSI a room u uiplM for Hint ptirpnso
regards lierhelf as fnituiinte otherwise
hho lakes tho to M I Hint
some part of her hnme Is nuidn siillnblo for
tbnt purpose Tho rnnm iipei not bo largn
and It Is important thnt It look hutl-
iiensliko and not ton

Into Hds rnnm goo dor desk which must
hn oxiicily HIP IHiui incd in n nflUo
and nrcnintiiinled with iippronriito nPUo-
lnriiMuri It i liero she her
bio the nccoitil nf Hie bnusellnlil ox-
pondliiri and hither rnmn Hio innk nrd

hervant tn inko tlioir i rder HOM
letter Hrtiiiiiitig tn Hie liuines of run-
ning Hie household nro wrlttiMi nnd nil Hint
could lv a lllivid Intrriirelatlrin of Hie word
bo n eniintpdlii u dono-

llooins if i Inn klinl Imvo In nine nnrp nrd
more Inr iliirlng tho pai few year
riinl Hivjir initiil er h is nnw rei e i-

IIP hiiects f new hou04 nrrnnttit In tlm
plan fnr such nn npartment to In mod ox-

vey wlmi the d or rnll tle Indy-
of Ho bouse tn nnU nfier her daily
Of rourso tho trannPtinn of duties
Hiieh us piulne nnd receiving
rnnnot rUlitiilly bo cnrrieii nn In this sacred
npnrimenl ns Hils is nnt
fnr HIP room eonteerntol io Hie com
mhmry end of tho household
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I conx KtTciiEXs iv aenxAxrC-

ontal Ilarrlii Scheme for InrreaMns Onr-

Kxpiirti nf Thli rrl
Consul Harris nt Mannheim thinks It will

be greatly to tho ajvantago of American
cnrn ril rt If kitchens nro cstabllsliej In
VI I tilHi 1 IT illU IUI 1197 111 ninirnitiH niw-

J people of that cuuntry how excellent nnd-

dcllolotis nre the varloutoruin of food thnt
may be prepared from corn He says thesa
kitchens might be conducted nt small ex-

penselnthe InrgerOermincltlps Afiermnn
American sild yetterday with regard to this
suggestion

I think It will be n long time bnforn Ihn-

ppopl nf Europe learn to like corn ns nn-

i nrtlulo of food Europe It buying a great
deal of American corn bul feed nearly nil
of It to Itt nnlmnlt Tho fulled Kingdom
for example buys about JIRoonOon worth
a your nnd Uermnny nearly hnlf ns much
while HID purchase of HIP Netherlands
Denmark Franco nnd Belgium urn very
Inrco They buy American corn because It-

U thn bel grnln for fattening animals They
do not like It for their own table and I think
there It n good reason why they will nnt
easily acquire the corn bread habit

Very few Europnant like hot bread They
regard It as Indigestible nre taught from
Infancy to avoid It and thus never acquire
a taste for It But American corn brend-
to bo very appetizing must be eaten hot
Havo you over met a man who Ilket cold
corn bread If the proposed corn kitchens
servo corn bread to their customers cold
as bread U eaten In Europe they will not Ilko-

It nny better than Americana Ilkn It cold
If they servo It hot tho Eurnpoatit will reject
It for they do nnt think hot broad of nny tnrt-
It fit to tiit Hero Is tlm dilemma nnd It is
not easy to sen hnw It will be overcome

Why nhould American bo so very nnxliut
anyhow to noil cnrn to Europeans for their
table USP ThP Kurnponii prefer American
corn for their own cnnsuinpHnn In the shape
of pork nnd beef They will buy American
corn tn fped tn their lines and cattle but
when they oat it themselves they prefer It-

In tho condensed form nf moat Thnt It
really the best wny In which cnrn cnn he ont
out of thlt ooutitry The price nf corn It
low In proportion to Iti weight which mnket-
ltn trnnnpnrtntlonncross the ocoin relatively
innrpexpenslvoper bushel than Hint of whoit
But when A merlon export corn In the form
of meat It celt full value fnr Its corn Tho
livestock mnipover whlrh nro fnttened nn
HIP grain rctirn tn th land ns manure much
of the vnliible halts extracted fmm It nnd-

thennlmil wnttoproductsnlto nrecnnvorted-
Intn fertilisers and nther valuable product

Kor my part I think It would bo better for
America tn export O H corn than more sr
long at It can ue the grain to fatten nnlmnlt
and sell the moil abroad nt a good profit

A rMuirv fun TIIK nriiTnno
Mrs VHIInrrts llurmu fnr Supplying Fnnilii fnr

the Wrnlthy Slrk-

I do IMIevo my patrons feel at If tho Home
Bureau wero a kind of clmrllnhlo Institu-
tion for the benefit of thn welltodo nick
said Mrs Wlllard the founder of the Institu-
tion We do that deliberately tdio In-

terjected with n laugh as slio caw her visitor
examining with wonder thonrtlstlc appearance
nf n quart of mutton broth which wns being
made ready for a customer Sick people
urn whimsical nnd notional you know Ono
woman whn had refuted to eat anything
thnt wat brought her until sho wnt n mere
skeleton found the glass Jar nf mutton broth
In Il pretty wrappings HO good to look nt
Hint sbo consented tn try Ju t a hpnnnful-
of the broth She found It better even than
It looked tnnk sixty quarts In four weeks
nnd got well races Ilko that pay us for thn
trouble we take to tempt tho eye ns well ns
the pnlato-

of course all our foods nro prepared on-

ftrlrtly hcleiillllo principles They nre nt
perfect fnr invalid digestion us the best
material kklll and care can make them

YouBald nnietlilngwiggp ted IIIP visitor
nbout this lielnu n charltabln institution

for welltodo people
Oh yit replied Mrs Wlllard Tho

very rich aro nlmnst ut badly off nt tlio very
poor when It comet to getting proper food

for their nick Dont look Incredulous It-

nt Tbo people who rejolcu In a liundre-
ddnllaramonth chef seem very fnrtu unto
They cnn have a dinner pnrty perhnpt that
will bo n nine days wonder But when they
pond do n for n cup of Klmple chicken broth
fnr n patient with Indigestion they cant get
it simply cant you know A hundreddollar
chef doesnt know to dn nnytlilnir simply
nnd tho chicken broth omet tn piiricliPil-
by Ids cliborntn treatment Hint wbllo Ii might
bo a for an epicure It U slow puiixm to-

tho patient
I about It It wnt nn experience

of that kind Hint K ve me the Idea of the
Bureau llimigh 1 had everything In the world
I needed then nnd didnt hnve the irhnst of-

a notion of using It practically 1 had taken
nns from Mrs iut for fun nnd I

had Inved tn dabble In ihe nrt
But 1 discovered my inklit for invalid cooking
nulto accident onco when my Ulster wati-
lcHperutoly 11-

1dovpnlr iin l told me that with trained nurse
and a chef dnwnMnlrs he t

get the nourishment she to have and
Hint him would certainly dip unless something
was dnno I volunteered to coolc what sho-
i led and wnt it over and I can tell you I-

iied every bit of knowledge I In
malting those brotht When 1 finished there
wasnt a circle of fat the slzo of a head
nn Iho hurfnce Well she began to Improve
before hhe hnd taken broth a day and I

on playing enok till she was woll ogam
After that 1 asked If-

ho knew of any plum In thn city where food
for Invalids cnuld bo bought he dldn t-

kimw nf nno Then when 1 had to
take euro nf mvsolf the Hiouuht of n Jlntii1
Bureau which would provide everything
needed for sicl people cilllie to Ilio Ilko a
Hash of Inspiration The doctors I cntinulted
Mild It wns a Idea That wim eight
years HITO

1 rented thl back mom with fear und
tromhlliur I isnt n very bl but m
ltd and the little pimrv It wo did cooking
packing nnd everything 1 had half a boy

him with the downstairs
did thlnl I was made when 1 hnd a wholo

boy tn Wo outgrow this room before
long and gradually tnnk in nil nf this Hour
NOW we nrc arranging in tnko thn ono above
us soon us tho nre finished

Mrx lnnrd askeii Hie u istatii from
the other r mm hits hat order for Knnsas
started jet

Ye mnrnliiir wa Hiennmor
Can send things mil of the city

nuliod the visitor
Oh yi said Mr Wlllnnl wo send

nil V T ilio lrll d Stites nnd even tu Eirnpo-
Wo Pell supply sterill7ec milt fnr babies
fir Hi trip across but inndo Hie exiieriinenl-
n little iilo ago in sciiiiinir orne over
ciislnmers there tn n e dr the ret irn trip
It kept perfectly und lasted until they rov hod
Now inkit of It win had tn
como l i tlo reHiio nf a ba who o motlior
had Inid in a of terllled milk In

and hnd had It spoil nn her hands
before sho wns two days nut while mine
ernssi i tho Atlantic twi o nnd kept sweet
nil Hie tlmo We often furnish and
lollies nnd all mrl nf dellcnte fund for inn
V XMCC no

JuiVc enoucli thliurs nn onr list tn sup-
ply Ibn needs of a wliolo nnny of

with 1 iHllerent cniiiplinni but e ar-
nl y i y any
oilier irtirlonflnod Hull adocti

Hoi an write fnr diet nnd
know Hint yon will fill it n a driULIrl nno-
fnr inked Hie Visitor

Jmt n Mild Mrs Wlllard aid theexnit
preparation f fnod menus nme

know mother oiitno Intn Iho-
nlllce one day hn tired and worried that she
couldnt keep hack ibo ti arn sho nianniioii-
In toll us hlio wnuei some nuiltoti broth
f HIP li t sbo snid Vevo tried

i verythlni in ilio world for bnl y and falleil-
n1 d if Hii doesnt succeed I dnn know what
wrJI do The next iimrillllC 1 o eimm back
fnr mnro I wish you cnuld have oen the
cbnrire In her fan had taken tlie-
brnth and wnt better for the t limp in

and It would pdl through the doctor
thiiiglit-

Shiil llunnlni Wrll In irarrtrmt HIT

Thn fishermen of lravp pm IMv nre re-

joicing nvpr the prn pect nf n gnod shad
reason The first fnh wero taken a few
days acn a man who lives In firavw
end He rowed out to hit net which
were nhout a tnlle off and after
Ing one discovered that It contained
sixtythree fl of pood si Thlt early
catch promises well for thoae tl t follow
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WOMEN TO RIDE ASTRIDE

AinFAM nnixn o i ncsrox AX-
DJU O tO HERE

Ilottnn Uomcn Said tn Favor the rw Style nn-

llorsruiuk The Side Maditle Still Snprrme-
at the Hlillim Acadrmlr llrre Cxcrpt for
lltlle ilrlf The Outlook

There Is n rumor that thn beaneating-
blueblooded Boston dames have mounted
a new hobby They ride astride Not tho
hobby but the horso They think this t a-

Knoj time to begin Since the Io tnn sub-
way WM completed n large part nf the popula-
tion ppemlK Itx time underground rldlnrr
back nnd forth through Iho tunnel nnd ex-

claiming
Wo did It

This lint reducpil tho above ground In-

habitants to so Kinnll a number that Its a
good Umo tn overcome public opinion be-

cause theres o flttle of It to be oxfrrcmo-
Consiqiteritly the Boston women referred to
have selred the cliniiro to establish the new
fad In riding They Know thnt by thetimet-
lio people iret tiled nf looking nt their hole
in the ground Mm irers will hnve become
part of the Boston ITPI rf B Its crow-
Ing Already it Include Boston Irons
Boston bn H BnMnn blue blood nnd Boston
bat Ufa

Within a few week the same rumor has
broken out nearer home Newspaper para-
graphs have declared that New York women
too are going to abandon the side saddle
and take to divided sk rta Doctors who
havo leeii consulted high and pay they only
wish the rumor would cnmo true They
dn what llioy ran to pufh It nonc They
proscribe rlillng astride and sav It Is the only
healthful and safe way for anybody to ride
Blt they sav Hint Its nno of the prescriptions
which New York women have to far declined
in take

And yet them lint been a persistent rumor
In the nlr Hint tvomen have been seen rldlni
astride even In the Park Tho regular po-

licemen Imvo a certain reputation for Mind
nes but there is nn pnrtlculnr rPason why
Park policemen slinuld have trouble with hU
eyes He inubt to know If there srn nny
visions of ntnnnns In divided skirts flitting
along tho bridle paths tho spring days
Several policemen were therefore approached

llev I hpoii nnny wlmmen rldin nsthrld
lately said one No I nlnt They wnt-

tvo tlireo actresses dnno It n few yoiM nifo-
bul I nint never seen no Indy ndoln It-

At tho riding academies the rumor fnred
quite ns badly

No said on of the Herman riding mas-

ter ve alnd god no ladles ridln asdrldo In
our Mgademy

Say you ride better thnn ymi talkput In
another one Kits his English sort of side-

ways docn he at tho Herman went off
Nn theres nnt a Mngle lidy nor n married

one cither riding nstrido In nur ncndomy
And I dont think youll find one In any of ibo
other ncndemle Thny dont want to here In

New York
Do they ride that way In tho country
I dont know We had one woman who

wnnted to learn to rldo astride She took
n few lesjom but never went any farther
than that

They ridu astride In England Do you
think that If It becomes the universal rtyle
over there Now York women will follow It

1 dont know Im not In the prophesying
business Women nro sticklers fnr ctyle-
Theyd rldo on their heads If It was tho
fashion All I know Is that we havent seen
any signs of this now fad so fnr We havo

doctors have ordered it but DO grownup
women

At tho new academy the head master took
tho Inquiry very

we havent any tadta
riding astride but wo have a many
little irl Tho women nre not likely to rlan-
iintrHn In the city nt nny rate not for tha
present There nro too many roughs But
they inny ride thnt way In the country

they now
1 liiiitw of any that do fitlll they

may have picked It up this winter in
South

ride nstrldw be wIllTn-

Miildlo Inter Wont tho easier
nnd safer way of riding outride

Oh its for them to-

rdn with a sldnsaddle Indeed Im old It
gives them u bettor of the hor

thnt U true that riding sldewnys is just
a easy safe nnd comfortable and ono a
better of the horso I you would
Ilko to ride that wny yotirielf

Well well no I wouldnt You see I
think theres Homebody waiting for me and
the master made his

Of onitrve laughed n bystander you rn
not trnin to catch the en-

couraging women to rldo astride Its so
much ovier to ride that way thnt It would
cut Into tlm number of lessons terribly At
least think it would 1 dont It
myself I think ten times nt

learn to ride and that It would bo a
nil nround

Buffalo rlill ottered to wager tho reporter
that ton years from now there wont
one Mdosaddlo In n thousand Ho
the EnidlBh women wnnt to mnke it tho fashion
and Hint whon It conies to things equestrian
the Kinlisa nt the fashion for tht

In spite however of Col Oidyt wager
nnd rumors seem tn be getting
rat her thick th people who ride say thnt-
fo fnr aru no t of tbo
going to the ulielf-

It In worth remembering however that
Just before tbo bicycle really Jumped Into

f vnr were wise-
acres who wild that women
would never touch It It was tho snme thing
with the Bhort skirt for tttreet wear

It ii a a woman that
In curtain fashion society follows t ho masse
Its quite all women dont-
wnnt tn themselves conspicuous nnil

tlieniMlvpn tn unpleasant comment
rio quietly until thn
thing lias novelty and
hat got off tho sarcastic epigrammatic
gnu he can think nf nnd wants a o-

tosiiynnnrt things on the nther side Then
tho society women adopts Iho fad nnd every-
thing It

Perhaps tho riding astride will turn nut
As fnr them being nny danger

of unplei ant experience thats nnntento-
Ive seen women In the Chlcngn

and people scarcely looked twlco-
nt them say the women
rodo fn well thnt they better afford
to h looked nt thnn the women who rod
In tho oldfuslilonod way

mMAKS OF THE STIIA-

1IDslbli Snurre of Infrrtlnn to Thin Who
Itldo In Slrrrl fart

Tho connection between thn microbe and
the street car strap has frequently beon dis-

cussed and at least nne recent Instnncn ha-

provol Huini wtiit distressingly Hint danger
Is likely to lurlc In the piece of leather which
helps to support so many women during th
mull hours of tho day It was tn protect
11 fresh pair of white gloves that a New York
woman compelled to stmid held hor hand-
kerchief Inside thn Htrnp while going to th
theatre about a wo k ago On her way honin-

hho was niMln to stand nnd onco
more tho handkerchief cnmo between her

nvo nnd the leather
Whether It was after that or during tho-

oveninif at tho theatre that NIO nncp thought
put tlm handkerchief to her face Is 1

detail lint xho doos n t recall but uvndnyt-
nffcnvird a pain nn her lip became w Intol-
orabl Hint she WBH rnnipolp to oo a doctor
wh fniinil her filtering from Incipient bln-
inoitmlnir which It was already ton lute trr
him t prevent The mnst that ho could
wnt in carefully through a nn-

nttnek nf illtio t which at ono tlmo threntenej-
tn fAtallv

11 attributed bis tn nmno ur-

stuiiio wltlpli hnd pnsnd to her hnndker-
phiof frnni the strap and Hint wnt hl disc
iiit tho mnment ho heard HIP Morynf tl

nn tlie cnliln ar Sho fnrtunntely re-

cnvnred nil her physicians thlnl that th
present di flgiremenf to her

frnm tbe neeotsltv of nn operation
will nnt IIP permanent Tho CII P lia con
vlncpd tbls physician who It n mnii of con
nldorablo expprpncn In surgery nf tha-
chnifert thnt lurk In th street cnr strap

Mnihrr nf Fourlfrn and drsnilmothrr of Ono
t an-

Frnn tilt AHnntn fn tilitifin-
G 8 C 12 It It reporte1

reliable authority that there l n womnn
living In mouiitnin of Oennee
thlt who It ijyonr nld nnd hat four-
teen children nil living nnd one grnndchtld-
Tho womin married when yean
old and hn enjoyed food health evci
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